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The Maui baseball deadlock still liolils and it begins to look as llnm.yjli

there might not be any diamond sort at all this year except that turnish-t- d

by thi' juniors. Perhaps it is just as will. Whenever any kind of a

ranic is taken so seriously by its iatticipants that tbi'

I'Ctmant becomes more important than the play itself, it is about time

ihat it had a rest. The same thing might be said when one or two in-

dividuals become so itnorlant that the play eanrot go on without them.

e hav e not given tip hope, however, that the good sense ol the

members in all of the teams will prevail and s,eedily settle their
and get down to business. It should not be forgotten that

.Maui ball fans would like to see some baseball, and don't care very

much about the individuals inside the uniforms. Why not refer the

whole matter of dispute to some disinterested tribunal and thin be

ports and stand by the result? Arbitration is a pretty good thing after
all.

Letters To The Editor

tdi or "Maui News'' -

For the sake of
continuing the agitation of the Maui-- j

nucstion (which it is
.ndcrstood is desirable), the "civic

i lea may he worthy ' consid-
eration.

In a general way,
; lis. locally applied, may mean to cen-- -

all public buildings, utility permit-
ting, in the principal town of each di-
strictfor Wailuku district in Wailu-k-

town, for MaUawao district in I'aia,
etc.

In the present in-

stance for geographical and other rea-
sons the construction of the high
school in Wailuku town may be disre-
garded, thus leaving only l'aia to be
considered from the civic standpoint.

Opponents of the
Paia site urge that the health and
general well-bein- of the students are
of first' importance which of course is
indisputable. They state that the
l'aia location is too warm, that the
,dr,rs from an adjacent reservoir dur-

ing the prevalence of south winds are
most disagreeable and unhealthy, and
that there is too much traffic on the
road fronting the proposed lot.
That the above-mentione- conditions
have important bearing upon the
question is evident, but are they of
sutlicient weight to cause the abandon-
ment of Paia which is not only the civ-
ic center but is also the geographical
center of the section of the island
most concert ed?

Of the other sites
mentioned, the present one at Ilama-kuapok- o

is the highest and climatical-
ly most agreeable. It is also a quiet
spot undistu-he- d by too much traffic
on adjacent roads.

As regards a mem-
orial to the late Mr. H. P. Baldwin
either Paia or Ilamakuapoko would he
as suitable p. location as the one men-
tioned at Sprecklesville, for he was
most closely associated with all of
hem. The present little park at

Camp One is intended, so it is said, as
a sort of memorial to him.

The proposed postal-cur-

vote on the site question by par-
ents of children in the high school
might not be sufficiently decisive, as
it is natural to suppose each will vote
for the location nearest home.

It is stated that the
donors of the proposed new school
nave no prelerence in the matter
which is to be regretted as their judge-
ment as to location would be most sat
isfactory, not only because they are all
closely and personally interested in
the present and future welfare of the
school.

CITIZEN.
May 29, 191G.

3rown Says Claudine
May Postpone Sailing

io a letter received on
v.i 'nesday evening from Raymond C

:i, secretary of the Honolulu
i n.iniber of Commerce, there is a
try good chance that the Claudine's
ailing from Honolulu on June 12 may

oe changed from 5 p. m. to 10:30 p.
i., in order to permit Maui visitors
o the Kaniehameha Hay celebration
o see tne lug pageant feature of the

:i;uvities. Tins matter was brought
r at the pieeling of the Maui cliain-I- -

r, last week, and Mr. lirown promis- -

to lake ii up upon his return to Ho-
ik lulu. He states that the Inter-Is- -

'.and has not definitely promised to
marie the change in lime, bin indicat- -

d that it may be done if arrange-
ments can be made wi'h the post of-
fice department to relieve (he com
"any of responsibility in ease of delay
i i handling the mail. ' '

The most appropriately named com-pa-

of the National Cuard of Hawaii
is the Machine Cun Company of Maui.
Every one of the forty men, of that
icmpany owns his own machine and
" turnout for company drill looks like
an autimobile show. Advertiser.

Races, Sports, Polo

To Make Great Day

Fourth July On Maui To Be Record

Breake- r- Big Siring Of Horses

Expected -- Special Excursion Boat

The Kaniehameha Day races in Ilo
nolulu promise to be hut the prelim-
inary feature of tiie real racing event
which occurs in Kahului, Maui, on July
4th. Kveryi'iing points to the likeli
hood that belli sportsmen and horses
which are-no- getting ready for the
Honolulu aff-cir- will simply he echoed
up to a keen" r rivalry for the big Maul
meeting, an! that this P,(Hh annual
Fourth of J.ily event will this year
be by all odds the most ambitious of
the many previous ones which have
made the Valley e famous in Un-

sporting world.
The purses which Managers

and Lorey have provided aggregate
about $3,000 this year, or almost
double the amount of previous years.
It is very certain that the generous
purses will attract the very best there
is in the territory, and that it will go
a long way towards preventing petty
rows which in times past have led to
withdrawals at the 11th hour. The
entry list will close on June 10.
Polo A Feature

A polo team of Oahu is to come over
for a game with the Maui four on the
Fourth, and this event will be played
after the racing and cowboy features
are concluded.

It is stated that a special chartered
steamer will bring the crowd from Ho
nolulu this year that the steamer
will be given a guaranty and will
come regardless of how many pas-
sengers are booked. Because of this
arrangement and the unusual amount
of interest in racing this year, it is
confidently expected that the boat will
carry a capacity crowd. Arrange-
ments are also to be made for a mili-
tary band from Honolulu, and a big
dance at the Maui Hotel is planed to
close the day's festivities.

Johnson Pleased With

Maui National Guard

Rrig.-Oen- . Samuel I. Johnson of the
national guard inspected seven new
companies of the Third Infantry, N. C.
H., on his last visit to Maui and on his
return yesterday he is highly
pieasea wnn tneir appearance and en-

thusiasm. He found the spirit in favor
of the movement all that could be de
sired, he asserted.

Every facility possible is offered by
the plantation people, merchants and
others, while formation of the new
troops now has raised the total enlist
ment in the Valley Island to more
than 1000 men.

"We are expecting equipment, very
soon for these companies," he said
"The men are in training now, de
spite the handicap of equipment short-
age, which is evidence cif their enthu-
siasm." While in Maui he inspec ted
six infantry companies, one machine
gun company, the hospital corps and

HIGH SCHOOL vs. LAH AINALUNA
TOMORROW AFTERNOON

Arrangement have definitely been
made for the baseball game between
the Maui high school team and the
team from I.ahainaluna. The game
will be play, d on the Wailuku fleld as
that place ts the most convenient to
both teams. The game will be played
tomorrow afternoon at 1 o'c loc k. The
public is invited.

MEMORIAL DAY QUIETLY
OBSERVED

Memorial Pay was quietly observed
on Maui. Most business bouses were
c lost d. but hi re was i little else- io
mark the day as a holiday. Companv
A, of the national guard, and the Wai-
luku fi.ne d(epartiiient, according to
custom, marched to the several cem-
eteries about tin- town paying Hie usu-
al tribute of respect to departed
Vetera lis.
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AWAITING YOUR ORDERS

Galvanized

4
5

6
7

8

lb.

5"
3"

Galvanize
Gauge No.

Barb
100 Wooden Reels

Two Points Spacing
Four Points Spacing

Pis
100 lb. Coils

Made from No. 7 Wire
1 14"

Made from No. 9 Wire
1"

. PT
1 V"
1 M"r

7 Ft.

III llHull

Wire

in Wire
Gauge No.

9
10
12

14
16

Galvanized Mamane Staples

Galvanized Fence Staples

Redwood Fence Posts

Telephone No. 1062 Kahului, Maui, T. H.
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